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1niote6Cof -the llJJIeeh.
Mit. ANiDRE'V LANG, says the 6/tristiai Leadier,

makes sport of the German highier critics by treat-
ing «I[vanhoe " in their mariner, and showing it to
lie a development of the story «IOdysseus "-Scott
is "'but a national namne for the mythicai composer
of aIl Scotch poems and romances."

AT the Oriental Congrcss P)rofcssor H-echier,
of Vienina, submitted a sheet of the fragment of
papyrus matiuscript of a part af Zechariah and
Malachi which reachcd that city lately. It is a
piece of a copy af the Septuagint version of the
Old Testament,. and the writng is the Greek uncial.
There are corrections in red ink miade probably at
a înuch later date than that of thc original writing.
It is thouglit to be theo ldcst Bibikal manuscript in
existence.

I>ROFESSOR SAVCE told the Oriental Cangress
that sa abundant is the-literature aiready exhurned
from the buried cities af Mesopotamnia, flot ta speak
of the additions it is alînost daily recoiving, that
many generations af scholars wvll îiot be.ble ta ex-
haust it. Hie referrcd aiso to the discoveW at Tel-
el-Anarna in E-gypt, and at Lachîsh in Palestine

*of the broken halves of a correspondence an cday
tablets a century b,-forc [oses wvaç bori-the first
writtcn record of prc.Israelitishi tinies cvcr recov-
cred from the osaiof Palestine.

LONG reports have corne front Captain Lugard
bringing the history of the conflict down ta
March 3. lie shows the Roman Cathoiics, who
are far the more numeraus, ta have beeti clcarly
the aggressors, and that hie and the Protestants
acted only in self-defence. Hie strove ta bc abso-
Iutely impartial, and did ail hie could ta conciliate
the king and the French bishap and priests. He
reports irce access ta a country abounding in ivory,
and the securing of the Sait L.ake, which is more
vaiuiable than an ordinary gold mine.

MISS GaRDON CUNEMING writes in "Two
Happy Vears ini Ceylon ": It is a sore subject that,
whecas Hindoo, Mohamniedan and Buddhist con-
querors have ever abstained frointdcriving any
revenue from the initoxîcating spirits which are for-
bidden by each of these religions, a Christiaih Gov-
ermcent-3hould so ruthlessly place temptation at
every corner bath in CeyIon and in Inffia, where, as
has been publiciy stated by -an archdeacon of
Bombay' the British Goveriient hiaî creatcd a
hundred drunkards for cach convcrt won by Chris-
tian missionaries.

IT is said that one-fifteenith of Germany's cul-
ivated land is devoted ta the liquor traffic, which
is making it a question ai beer or brcad for the
pooer classes of that counitry. The drinkc question
is thus becoming an important ane in the political
econoniy of Geçrmany. Profiessor Schtmoller, of
Berlin, an abie.political ecanomist, thus writes:
« Among aur working people the conditions of do-

*Mestic lufe, ai education, ai prosoerity, af progrress
or degradation, are aIl dependent upon the propor-
tion ai incarne which flows down the tather's throat.
Thec whole condition af aur Iower- and middle classes
-aonenaày even, without exaggeratiorl, say the
future of aur riation-depends on this question. 'If
it is true that. hall a ur paupers beconie so through
*drink, it gives us sartie estiniate ofi-the 4astly bur-

den which wve toierate. No other ai aur vices bears
comparisan with thîis."

Tjir second of the September sessions ai the
reunion Conference at Grindelwald wvas opened with
a mneeting af 300, presided over by the Bishop ai
Worccster. H-e said there wvas nothing in the prayer
book ta ]end colaur ta the belief that the Episco-
pal ordination wvas the only valid one, or that the
graces of the sacraments were ýtied ta sucli ordina-
tion. The Church ai England preferred an epis-
copacy, but did not condemn Presbyterianism. But
lier hands were tied by the Act aofIJ.njiormity af
1662, and it was hopcless ta look for reunion with
the Nonconforntt Churches except an condition
that their ministers shouid submit ta ordination by
the Church of Engiand bîshops. Pere LHyacinthe
alsô spoke, expressîng the belief that the Utopia of
to-dav would be the reaiity ai to-morrow, but that
reunion couid oniy ho braugbt about on the '.basis
ai the hîstoric episcopate, the people beîng leit ta
choose their chief pastars.

RrEtRRING ta the death af Sir George Mac.
leod, Dr. Marshalli Lang, at a meeting ai Glasgowv
Lresbytery,f affirmed th.it it %vas fitting ta, reniera-
ber that his connectian with the Church ai Scot-
]and had many interesting links. lie was the son
af a distînguîshed minister, the late Norm-in Mac-
leod, af St. Columbas; lie was the brather ai a very
distiîîguished minister, Norman Macleod, ai the Bar-
ony; and hievas the nephý%w ai anc who bore a
namne highly esteemed bv ail, Dr. Macleod, oi Mor-
von. His brother and his cousins were still with
thcm, arnd it was. intiercsting ta know that the suc.
cession af pastoral Maclcods %vas continued in anc
ai bis sons-the yaung minister af Buchanan. Sir
George ioved the Church ai Scotiand with a ioyaity
and devotion that nover faltered, and when hoe spoke
at Churclh defence meetings ail his Celtic fire was
roused. As an eider hoe livod and îvorked wvei!, and
though a busy matn yet they couid always count on
bis presence at the annual gathering ai the sans ai
the ciergy; and these gatherings in future wauld to
many seem poor indeed, wvanting inuch af the
brightness anîd sparkle that always emanated frai»
him.________

TIrE lBelfast correspondent af the Brutis/i 1Va'iy
says: Mr. Moody ieft Belfast on Saturday, and the
Rev. John McNeill lias taken his place, and con-
tinues the mieetings in the Convention Hall. On
Sabbath farenoon Mr. McNeili preachcd la St.
Enochs Presbyterian Church ta an audience as
large as that which throngred it ta hear Mr.
Moody, and at the aiternoan and evening services
in the Hall there wvas little, if any, différence in
the nuinhers which gathered there. If anything,
the press ai Manday morning spzaks, mare enthu-
siasticiily oi the preaching ai Mr. McNeill than of
Mr. Moody. At any rate there §eenis no diminu.
tion, cither af interest or attendance. Following
in thcvkç ali bis Glasgow and D-indee rnetbods,
the 1, great Scotch preacher," as hie is being cailed,
has arranged nîidday meetings-all through the wcek
for working and business mnen in St. George's
Hall, and it is hopcd that, as in the two cities
named, lie may bo successiul in securing the pre.
sence ai professianal mon, such as lawycrs and
physicians, as wel; and, as the impression made
by Mr. Moody's ork in Belfast seenis ta have
been really very strong and very deep, it is likely
that the presence af th-. profcssion-d classes may hc
secured. On Saturday, as stited.* Mr. Moady left
for Dundalk, wvhere he conductcd successfui ser-
vices an the Sabbath. On Tuesday hi oraes
north ta Armagh for twa services-onein the open
air if the day bo fine, and the other, or, in the
event ai ramn, bath, ithie largest ai the three Pres-
byterian churches, wvhich is capâbie of accommo-
dating 1,5oo under pressure. On bis quîttiny Ar-
maghlibe goes. meantime, direct ta Cork muanin,
ta conduct services in several ai the surrounding
southern ta-vas§. Mr. Moody is accornpinied by his
son, Mr. Merton Smiith, Chicage, .and Mr. Vance,
who wili conduct -the. smgîing ti.-s the rooni aiofMMi.
'Burke, who remains in Belfast with* Mr. McNeiiL
It is stated' tbat Mr. McNeiltookl, the place af Dr.

Talmage, who wvas sa vearied by his lieavy work
elscwhere that he iîad ta stop short at Chester.

IN Victoria there arect159 religious sects, wvhite
over 13,0oo abject ta state tlicir religion. There are

,028 F-reetinkilers, and 2.668 who have no religionî
at al. About ane third of the population,. Or 401.-
6o5, are adhcrents ai tho Episcopalian Church;
there are 248,5S7 Roman Cathoiics, r67,027 Pros-
byterians, 134,841 \Vesleyan Methodists, 27,823
Baptists, 22,110 Cc'ngregationaiists, the other
smalcr sccts comprisîng Lutherans, Primitive
Methadists, Bible Christians, J.ews, Liberals, etc.
There are 13,517 persans consiected with the Salva-
tion Arrny. In 1861 the Episcapalian Churcli had
iorty per cent. af the whole religiaus population,
and in i1891 thirty-seven per cent. The Roman
Cathoiic incrcased froin twenty-ane per cent. in
tS6r ta twenty-twa in 1891. Sirnilarly the Pros-
byterian Church had sixteen per cent, ai the popu-
lation in îS6r, fiteen itn 1871 and iSSi, and four-
teen in 1891, a decrease ai nan îd a-hali in every
hundred af the population ini comparison with f86x.
The Methodists have macle the., greatest increase-
froin i ght per cent. in îS6î ta thirteen in 1881
and faurteen in 1891. A Committee on Statistics
ai the Preshyterian Church ai-Victoria, ini endrea-
vauring ta accaunt for the decrease in their Church,
thus ieported ta the commiqsion in May last:
IlThiere is no lack ai faithiulness on the part of tîhe
Church ta its peop>le. . . . Vear by year aur
congregatians and Sabbath schools are increasing.
Perhaps fewver ernigrants fromn Scotland, îvhich
chiefly furnishes a Preshyterian people, are now
arriving in the colony than from England and Ire-
land ; or it may bc that a larger number ai Pros-
byterians are leaving. Victoria ta return ta the home
countries, having been prosperous and successiul
bore, than aifather denominations.

Pr is with no pleasure,says the Brutis/i Weeklythat
ive find ourseives appased ta an advocate af New
Testament Christianîty so sincero, brilliant and Suc-
cessini as Mr. Price Hughies. It is stili less con-
genial even ta sceem ta appose anything that makes
for Church union. But some things said at Grindel-
wald have been soa ild, so mischievous, sa extrava-
gantly wide ai practical needs, duties and opportuni-
ti&s, that no time shouid bc iost in making a firîn
pratest. Mr. Hughes is reported ta bave said
that Nonconiormists are prepared ta adopt theo
Episcopato ; further, that tbey are prepared ta con-
cede the primacy ai the Church ai Engiand as the
most learned and influential ai ail Churches, and

-we do not know wvhat besidles. Nowv, doubtless, for
union mucli must bo conceded. but the concession
must nat ho aIl on ane side. Is it not a iact glar-
Inglv notoriaus, hoivever regretta blc, that the Church
ai E-'ngland, as a whoio, neyer desired union with
Disseritors sa little a& it daes to-day ? Is it nat a
fact that the raoving and growîing lfe ithin -that
Church belongi ta a party whicl sceoks ta end al
dissent by what it catis conversion, antd Dissentcrs
caîl extermination ? The meni who spake at the
Grindelwald Conference hardly ropresont the Church
af England at aIl, and even. they go a very little
îvay. For example, they do nat soem ta bz: willing
ta considor the question ai Disestablishiment. No'.v
it is idle ta speak-of reunian until bi.tl parties are
upon the sanie graund. As for Nonconfarmists
accepting the Episcopate, îîothing can ho mare
certain than that they wJdFilat and shoîîld. flot do
anything af the kind. Wherc the Episcopate is
flot a more namo ht is a sacerdatal fact, There is
no defence ai the Episcapai pbsition-iii these days
by which inferior and incapable men are set over
brcthren in ail respects their superiors save by
faiiing back on the High Church theorv. The
Church ai England is naither the mast Iearncd nor
the niost influential af Churches, though it is new
ta us ta hear that either learning orinfluence gives
a Church primacy. If Mr. Hughes foll6ws out ýhis
own argument he must make oveýrturés ta -the
Church ai Rame. There is just as niuch, and' àý
littie, hope ai a reunion bctwcen the Church aif
Englaud as it exists at prescrnt. and NonconIorrnisirs
as thereis af-a reuniân between Noficôniormists and4'
the ChjIrch ai Rame,
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